“Designing for Multi-Generation Households”

In this condensed version of the four-hour program "Designing for Multi-Generation Lifestyles, we will discuss the growing trend of multi-generations in the home. This course examines the four generations and how designers will design for diverse generational demographics. How will designers marry the needs of Traditionals and Gen-Yers with the Baby Boomers and Gen-Xers sandwiched in between? These questions and more will be answered in this look at the generations in the home and their specific needs.
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Principals Drue Lawlor's and Linda Smith's, beliefs in life-long learning for design professionals prompted them to start education-works, inc. As principals of education-works, inc., a Dallas-based professional development seminar group, which develops and delivers programs for design professionals, Drue and Linda have been teaching and writing professional development seminars for interior designers, architects, and related industry companies for over ten years. The company offers professional development courses in multiple formats, live classroom seminars, webinars and online classes. Collaborating with others, education-works, inc. presents courses focused on current industry topics, building codes and accessibility, business skills and using technology. education-works, inc. presents live seminars and presentations for groups across the country in addition to writing continuing education programs for other industry groups and associations. A current schedule of classes is available on their website @ www.education-works.com.
RESOURCES

**Household Sources**

http://www.census.gov/population/cen2000/phc-t17.xls

“Multigenerational Housing Staging A Comeback” Claire Landes Altschuler Satisfaction Magazine

“Multigenerational Families” (Courtesy of Generations Unlimited) American Family: Journey of Dreams
http://www.pbs.org/americanfamily/gap/multi.html

“Multi Generational Households: What are Multigenerational Households?” Fact Sheet/Generations Unlimited

“Multi Generations Living Together” Elaine Bedel Inside Indiana Business
http://www.insideindianabusiness.com/contributors.asp?id=934

“Re-feathering the Nest for Multi Generations” Susan Fornoff, Staff Writer San Francisco Chronicle
http://sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=/c/a/2006/07/08/HOGPMJQ0Q11.DTL&hw=rebuilding+together&sn=001&sc=1000

“Rise in Multigenerational Households Presents a Changing Family Picture”, Sharon Jayson,

“The In-law Suite: An Ideal Solution for the Multigenerational Household” Design Basics: Her Home

“Suites All Around: Spacious Master Bedrooms Aren’t Just For Heads of Households Anymore”
Nancy Trejos, Washington Post Staff Writer, Saturday, June 30, 2007; F01

“The Sandwich Generation”

“Multigenerational House Fits All” Vay Ashby Prudential CA Realty: Today’s Local News, May 6, 2006
http://www.todayslocalnews.com/?sect=house&p=746

“Multi-generation Households/Extended Families” The Factbook: Eye-opening Memos on Everything Family
http://www.pobronson.com/factbook/pages/41.html

“All-in-the-family-homes” Marilyn Bowden, Bankrate.com

“Families Add Third Generation to Households” Mireya Navarro NY Times May 25, 2006
http://www.nytimes.com/2006/05/25/us/25multi.html?ei=5088%02%22ner=rssnyt&en=09951ee42a021d7b&ex
=1306209600&emc=rss&pagewanted=print

http://www.fhba.com/index.cfm?referer=content.contentItem&ID=741

10 Major Trends for Multi Family August 9, 2005 Mission Residential
The Reality House 2006  Builder Magazine  

“The Real Deal” Boyce Thompson  Builder Magazine  November 1, 2005  
http://www.builderonline.com/industry-news.asp?sectionID=0&articleID=215948

“Three Generations, One Home” Sara B. Miller  Christian Science Monitor  August 22, 2005  
http://www.csmonitor.com/2005/0822/p02s01-ussc.html

**Household Sources Cont.**  
Together Again: A Creative Guide to Multigenerational Living  Sharon Graham Niederhaus and John L. Graham  
http://www.togetheragainbook.com/

**General Information on Generations**  
“Understanding Generations” June Jopling  Extension Service, West Virginia University  
http://www.acacamps.org/handouts/jopling.pdf

“Meet the Multi Generational Workforce”  Value Options: Putting People First  
http://www.valueoptions.com/spotlight_YIW/workforce.htm

“Generation Lifestyle Terms” Pauline Weston Thomas  Fashion Era  
http://www.fashion-era.com/Trends/generation_terms_x_y_boomers_g.htm

80’s Culture  
http://www.eightyeightynine.com/culture/index.html

1990’s in Fashion  
http://www.bookrags.com/1990s_in_fashion

http://www.123helpme.com/preview.asp?id=39837

The GI Generation  Wickapedia  

Generation Gap  Wickapedia  
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Generation_gap#1920s

Generation Y  Ellen Neuborne in New York, with Kathleen Kerwin in Detroit  Business Week  2/15/99  
http://www.businessweek.com/1999/99_07/b3616001.htm

Group Psychology  Beth Berdofe White  Kitchen and bath Business  March 1, 2007  
http://www.kbbonline.com/kbb/search/article_display.jsp?vnu_content_id=1003552970

Lisa’s Nostalgia Café: Travel back in Time  

What Is Your Generation?  
http://www.wgeneration.com/